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News Notes of Comings and
Reid, his former wife.

Reid paid $60 back payments and

posted $250 for the next 12 months.

Jutice Hagar placed him under

NON-SUPPOR- T CHARGE
FILED AGAINST REID

Robert C. Reid of Pendleton was

brought before Justice J. O. Hager

LEXINGTON NEWS
By MRS. MART EDWARDS

Mrs. Bill Hicks, sister of Ed

Grant 13 reported to be very sick bail and released him to go
$1,000last v, on a rf,r. of non-su- p-

port. Complaint was filed by Ruth back to his job in Pendleton.

Goings in lone and Vicinity
By was. OUAB RTBTJtiirar Nichoson, Darlene Biddle, Alton

The Farm Bureau meeting was Yarnell, James Doherty, Art Stefani

held at the grange hall Feb. 5. The Jr. Gene, Billy Jo and Bob Riet-progra- m

included several numbers mann. Bob left for Portland and

by the lone high school band. H. Seattle Monday night.
L. Peoples of Bonneville power ad-- Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay

office spoke on electri- - turned last week after three weeks
fication and the future of electric in Portland where Mrs. Lindsay
power and its uses. A. D. Ellison had some dental work done,
of St. Louis, Mo., REA specialist Mrs Bob Alstott Sr. of Hermis-outline- d

the history of finance ,and ton visited her daughter, Mrs. Roy
operation of farm electric coopera-- Tjeuallen last week-en- d.

and is in a hospital in Spokane.

Cecil Hicks of Condon visited

over the week-en- d at the Ed

Grants.

Mrs. Bert Darnielle, daughter of

Mrs. Bert Breeding, was taken to

Portland last week for ' medical
treatment. She has been a victim
of infantile paralysis for over a
year and has been staying with her
mother for several months but it
to Portland for further treatment,
was deemed advisable to take her

Pfc Herman Wallace left Sunday
evening to report to Camp Roberts
He has been visiting his wife and
son at the J. F. McMillan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruter of Board-ma- n

were lone visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole King of Port-

land were week-en- d guests at the
James Lindsay ranch.

There will be a danse at the
Willows grange hall after the Ju-

nior play Feb. 10.

"One Mad Night"
Three Act Mystery

Presented by Juniors

February 10 8 p. m.

ION E

School Gymnasium:

Admission : Adults 50c; Children 25c
Tax Included

Mr. and Mrs

Mr.' and Mrs. Al Fetsch have

David Rietmann moved to the E. C. Doherty ranch

vis- - an( an( rs- - Marcus Brown
have moved in the house formerly

and lamily were The Dalles
ltors Saturday,

Donald Ileliker and Dick Kirby occupied by the Fetschs.

Red McFadden has purchasedalso visited The Dalles
Mr. Kirby consulted a

Saturday,
physician. the house from Ralph Phillips that

Ec club will meet for.i tv, wThe Home
at the home of Mrs. Ed Buschke j r
on Friday, Feb. 16.

Mrs Ira Morgan left Saturday
for a visit in Seattle ' and return

Mrs. Don Gosnell entertained at
a stork shower last Wednesday

tives. M. H. Sanders of Bonneville
advised on Bonneville method of
doing business. Henry Baker, presi-

dent of local REA discussed
local problems.

J. F. Glasscock discussed power
company propaganda. Chairman
Peck explained the exchange of
timber land between Morrow and
Baker county. A committee of O.
W. Cutsforth, Oscar Peterson and
Henry Baker was appointed to meet
with the county court in regard to
this matter.

C. L. Jamison, president of farm
bureau federattion discussed new
O. P. A. cattlte set-u- p. County
Agent Arnold Ebert showed slides
on soil conservation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Townsend
became the parents of a son Mans-e- ll

LaVein, born at Pendleton Jan.
31, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.
This is the Townsend's second child
and first tson.

Mrs. Bert Mason returned Wed-
nesday from Spokane after a two
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Delzell.

The Junior class play " One Mad
Night" with Aloha Painter, and
Matt Doherty in the leads will be
preented Saturday evening, Feb.
10, having been postponed from
last week.

The Cooperative church Fellow-
ship dinner will be given Feb. 14
at the church rooms.

The Maranatha club will meet at
the parsonage Saturday, Feb. 10
with Mrs. Waddell hostess.

ed Wednesday. Mrs. Ray Barnett honoring Mrs. Al Fetsch,
was caring for Mr. and Mrs. Mil--
ton Morgan Sr. during her absence.

Miss Barbara Lever, higjh school

teacher, spent last week-en- d in Port-

land.
Pvt and Mrs. Clarence Harris

left for Portland Sunday. Pvt Har-

ris will continue on to Fort Ord,

entertained extensively when Pvt
Calif. Monday. The Harris' were
Harris was home on furlough last
week. They attended dinner parties
at the homes' of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mankin, Mr. and Mrs. Art Stefani
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Halvorsen.

BOARDMAN NEWS
Frances Skoubo

Boardman Yellowjackets defeated
the Heppner Mustangs after a three

bchool was dismissed Monday as minute overtime with a score of 23
it was impossible to heat the school to 21 on the Boardman floor Friday
house due to the failure of the night. At the end of the fourth,,
electricity. . quarter the score was tied, 21 all.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rietmann This game ties Umatilla and
served dinner in honor of theiir Boardman for first place in the
son Bob on Sunday. The young Little Wheat league standing thus
people attended the show in Hepp- - far.
ner in the afternoon and ended Coach Black of Boardman said,
the day with a skating party at "Both teams played a good game
Hermiston in the evening. Those in and if our boys continue, they
the party were Mise Eunice Peter- - should make a good standing in the
son, Doroth Bcrgstrom, Alice Kay league." '

mm UNJH

Mayor Makes Appeal for Clothing for
Illy Clad 'Thousands of Heroic Russians

In that portion of Russia that was over-ru- n by the German horde
in 1942 and 1943 and retaken by the Russians in 1943 and 1944,
great suffering has been caused from hunger and exposure. Lend-leas- e

is doing what it can to supply food and now a national drive
is being instituted in this country to supply clothing to those war-tor- n

sufferers.
We are not being asked to give the clothes off our backs, nor to

buy new ones, nor to give money, but to give our'cast-of- f clothing-cloth- ing

that we have thought too good to throw away, but which we
probably will never wear again. Our closets are too full of that kind
of material and now is a good time to dispose of it and for a good
cause. Let's help those who have helped us mightily.

Clothes that are positively worn out are not wanted, nor are
clothes that are dirty, nor do we want clothes that you will wear
again. But clothes that are soiled and somewhat worn, but have a
lot of good wear in them yet, will be very acceptable.

Clothes should be tied in bundles or packed in cartons. Shoes
should be tied in pairs.

Most of these clothes yill be collected through the schools, but
those families that have no direct school connection no students
in school, may leave their bundles at the Red Cross Sewing Center
in Heppner formerly the Hughes store in the Oddfellows build-

ing on Main street. The American Legion and the American Le-

gion auxiliary are cooperating in this drive and will maintain an
attendant and the above designated building will be open on Feb-

ruary 8, 9, and 10, from 10:00 o'clock a. m. to 5:00 p. m. each day.
All persons who will bring clothes to this center are particularly re-

quested to do so on those three days, for the building will not oth-

erwise be open. The schools also are cooperating in this drive and
all material taken to the schools will be collected during those three
days and will be delivered to this center. The Legion and auxiliary
will then sort, pack and ship the goods to the proper designation
in Portland. Don't forget February 8, 9 and 10. And please re-

member the valiant Russians!

American forest products are in the thick of the fighting ..... as
ammunition boxes ..... as wood cellulose explosives in the ammunition,
itself as rifle stocks in the hands of doughboys and even as
the wings and bodies of bombers which have raided Berlin!

That's why the Army and Navy have called to the forest products industries
to "pass the ammunition" those kinds of it which the forests supply.
In turn, that's why this company and thousands of other lumber mills,
plywood factories, and wood-pul- p plants, are working as fast as manpower
permits.

Fortunately for the nation, the forests can "stand it." For more than twenty --

years, the forest industries have been helping to increase the annual amount
of new wood created by growth. Today, more than one-thir- d of all the
land area of the nation is forest-lan- d and the amount of new wood
created by annual new growth is still steadily increasing!

That's why that we are able to rejoice that when the war is over there still
will be an abundance of wood in the American forests. .

KINZUA PINE MILLS COMPANY

J. 0. TURNER, Mayor.


